Each year the Red Rock Pass Fee Program helps pay for...

- information for over 1,000,000 visitors
- staffing at Forest Service visitor center 365 days a year
- rock art showcased at historic V bar V Ranch
- over 45,000 lbs. of trash picked up
- parking at trail heads
- signs repaired or replaced
- roads maintained, signed and patched
- fire prevention patrols
- cleanup of dump sites
- graffiti removal
- forest protection officer patrols
- Youth Conservation Corps training
- Coconino Rural Environmental Corps
- training and projects
- American Conservation Experience training and projects

- full time volunteer coordinator
- visitor service and assistance
- wildlife habitat restored and protected
- 16 toilets cleaned and serviced daily
- miles of trail maintained
- picnicking by Oak Creek at 4 picnic areas

- scenic protection of Red Rock Crossing, Bell Rock and Cathedral Rock
- FS participation in Earth Day, National Trails Day and community public land events
- open and closure of forest roads during mud season
- over 60,000 volunteer hours of service

- 200,000 recreation guides and maps produced for visitors
- monthly interpretive programs
- planning and construction of new trails heads
- archaeological protection and interpretation at Honanki and Palatki Cultural Sites